
Setting up your Airbnb for Work account 

Sign up to Airbnb for Work, by verifying your work email address here: 

http://www.airbnb.com/w/flinders-university/RKvTGynClemN 

If you don’t see the option to add your email, you are already registered and ready to book.  

 

Once you have entered your email address, click the link in the email sent to your work email 

account. This will take you to a sign-in page: 

1. If you don't have an Airbnb profile:  Setup a new account for Airbnb (this can be 

with your work or personal email address).  

2. If you have an existing Airbnb profile:  Sign in with this and your work email will 

be added. 

 

Complete your account setup by: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Setting yourself up as a Trip Planner 
 

Ensure you have registered your work email to your Airbnb profile.  

 

Once complete, look out for the option to request access to book travel for others. Alternatively, 

reach out to your team leader to modify you access.  

 

Booking Permissions 

 

If you are booking for an employee with a Flinders email address, ensure they have also 

registered their email to an Airbnb account. You can book for this traveller once they have 

registered. 
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If you are booking for a contractor or traveller without a flinders email, you must first request 

permission to book via Airbnb:  

1. Click your Profile Image > Account > Travel for Work > Booking Permissions 

2. People you can book for: Add email off the traveller you are booking for 

3. Once they have accepted, you are able to book trips for this traveller 

 

When completing your booking, during the confirmation:  

 1. Review House Rules 

 2. Who’s Coming 

Select: Traveling for Work 

Are you staying at the listing? No 

 

Enter the email address of your traveller. If they do not show up on the list, ensure they have 

completed the above verification to their work email address or approved your permission to 

book.  

 


